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rThe Weekly Ghronlele. political agitators who are anxious
for position, power and prestige.

.For the rank and file the money

paid over ought to piove a veritable
blessiug. The war has been followed Aermotor li

br novertv and wretchedness. Peo
ple are in need, and the generosity
ot the Uuited States can afford them

Ptr raft.
Ojeli.ehor lee In Pally tl SO

O er two tnehe awl umter (Hir luche 1

Ow lour Inch ud uatler twelve luche . ?S

0't twelve incite 50
DAILY AMD III1LI.

t)n Inch or lee, per Inch 12 S

Over en Im-- and under four inch 1W
Orw lour titctu aud umler twelve luchee . I se
Over twlveiuch 1 00

some relief in their distress. Theie Windmills. Ais no doubt that tho Cuban privates
would like to accept our money, and
there is not much likelihood of theirORUASIZED CRIME.

I
Iknot accepting it, so soon as they arc

free fiotu the iutluences of some of
the d patiiots who have mado

W have lately taken tht ency lor th Aerwo-t- rr

Windmill, ami carry a itmk un fund.
W aU carry acumplet ttck atmk of Peep and

Mmllnw WW I l'u in s. well Pitcher Spout aud
Spray Pump. See u Udore buying leher.

'1 he Aermotor Mill I considered Hi Iwat n
on ihe maiket. (V! ami It.

nothing out of the war in the waj of
personal aggrandizement.

JOE WHEELER IS BOSTOS.

liver. Yet milk from all ttcso cows

was sold in the Chicago maiket a
week ago. Very little Is being done
iu Oregon to keep the disease down,
or very littlo that is made public, as

we have said. A few years ago this
state was comparatively free from
tuberculosis in tho cows. Ours b id

a better record than any other state.
But the record cnrfhol be maintained
without eternal vigilance. We" do
not wish to get any one exriled.
But constant work ought to lie done
by those charged with tho duty of
protecting the cows, and the people
through their milk, from the ravages

of consumption.

Many of tho volunteers who have
returned from Manila declare that
the Filipino ways o' warfare arc
similar to those employed by the
American Indian. The lecenl brutal
murder of Captain Tilley by the
natives of Negroes bears tho state-

ment out, and reminds one of tho

days of Silling Bull.

Ants that cat paper money have
tumcd up in the Philippines, and
only American gold and silver will
be used to pay the army. The pop-

ulists as will as the sluggaid can now
be referred to tho industrious insect
to gain wisdom.

A url"llj.

THE DEMMINGMemorial day observations in dif
ferent parts of the country were
noticeable for a reiteration of those
expressions of cood will between

On the lltb day of July, 1892,
the organized miners of Cauyon
Creek blew up tbe Frisco mill Dd

engaged in a )itched bailie in which
several men were killed. These
wholesale crimes were accompanied
by innumerable individual crimes
against life, procrty, conscience,
a'ld the constitutional rights of Amer-

ican citizens.
The Spokesunn-Revie- wr says the

criminal ibarailer of the miners'
unions of the Cvur d'Aleoes has

been demonstrated by their regular
"celebration" of the anniversary of
that terrible day of anarch-- . As
organizations they have annually
gloried in the wild deeds of their
members. They have set the 11 th

of July against the 4lh of July.

North and South, which have been
one of the healthiest manifestations
growing out of the late war. Both

Ami Freezing Windmill Force Pumps.

This pump hat hien perfected to meet th re pilrementt of the prlnc'pal Wind-
mill manufacturer In the I'nited Stale, lor a better Wmd.nill Force pump, ii,4
three way valve, than had hereto! ire tveri produced. It list becom the leading Anil
Kreeiing threo way pump, an I is accepted hy Wliilinlll inantifarlureri ard
generally, at Ihe let! three nay Win luill Korea I'u'iip no the market. h I'uiun
KIImiw I'oupllng for conrircl lig M the underground discharge pipe It i( ltr., ,nj
can be lurnid In toil Ihe direcllou id II, e pipe. The air cham!pr pipe It to In ,.,
diameter. Mi ll inauret rae of o.ietii.n and a ttea.ly Uow of water. The Ih.-- e t'oui,.
ling on the ipoiit alio a I'M to the convenience of lint pump.

above and below the old Mason ard
Dixon line there was atliliation be-

tween the veterans of both Federal
and Confederate armies, and in word

and deed alike there was evidence to
show that past differences arc healing

Solo nnnta for
Wasco County,They have boycotted the glorious) IY1AIER I BENTON. The Dalles. Or.and lLal sectional lines lire all but

obliterated.
Perhaps as notewoithy an incident

as any in connection with the day's
celebration was tho appearance of

anniversary of American indepen
dence.

A letter written by Michael J.
Dowd, ametuber of the union, and
present assessor of Shoshone county,
which has been preserved among the

SKULL LITERALLY CUT OFF.

Switchman J. '. Mratlley Mrela a Ter-
rible Ileal IhurMlaj Starting.

Wrhnul Hell at lis..,.
Th following puill! of the

tchool wr neither bnt nor lirJrrecord.' of the Burke union, reflects

J.K. Adcox, head watchmaker fur our
popular jeweler, Harry C. I.iebe, lias, in
anticipation ot the formation of a watch
trust by th watch manufacturer
throughout liie country, taken Ihe
initiative by making watch composed
of parts of K Uiu witches manufactured
in this country, including soma of the
parts of foreign make. Following Is a

j during lh term beginning Jtitur;ithe spirit which for years has ani-

mated these criminal organizations and ending May ?l, IS'cj.

"fourth of July was a veiy tame
affair here," wrote "Brother" Dowd
"None of our xople took any part
in the celebration. All the women
are waiting for the 11th. Even the

a ir i i t. raiMART

Mits N. Cooper-Alf- red

Kerguton
Krank Kerguton
Victoria Thorn ' eon
Harold exton
Mr. Horl:
Warn Allen
Dlti Davit
Mile Kerguton
Clvd Ifoyl
Hugo Hoyl

lifile children are looking forward to
that day, and I might add that our

Memorial Pay. Ktprcially we wlh to
thank Ihe Kev. J. DeKurett for bit Oiott
appropriate and Inttrucliv memorial
eruion on th evrulug of Ihe lb

Krv I'oling lor hit eloquent addreiton
th evening of the .".''th, The Pallet
Commercial club hand, and th choir of
tingrrt for their great kindnett and
material aatittauce. We are deeply In-

debted to Mr. (iourly ami Key. Wood for
their aid in th exercinet, and alto to
Mr. L'ates for tprinkllng th streets on
th rout of the procenion. To Capl. U.
K. Kartell and Ihe vrScert and mro of
Co. "D" Third Itegt. O. N. U., we are
etpeclally indebted for th hearty and
toMier-lik- e manner In which they
carried out their part of th exerrltes;
w with to say that Ihe three volleys In
the salute at th cemetery was th tett
ever Ured there, and would have dor,
credit to auv Sijuad of regnlart, th
olllcert and men of th firing party de-

serving great credit for their action.
Capt. llartell ought to he proud of hit
company of young toldiert, ami th
company of it officer. W are of 1olh.
long may you live and wear th blue.

I.skI, hut not leatl, we upre.t our
deepen! gratitude to tl.e ladiet of the W.

enemies expect that we are only

General Joe Wheeler in Boston. The
old cavklry leader not only attended
the exercises, but was the orator of
the day beforo a post of the Grand
Army of bc Republic and in the
very cradle of abolition. The gieet
ing accorded him could hardly have
been warmer or more cordial; in fact,
a man who forty jears ago would,
possibly, have been thrust from the
community, was welcomed with a

tumultuous ovation such as has rare-

ly been equalle J in a locality that
has witnessed many remarkable dem-

onstrations.
It all goes to place in a strong

light one of the incidental, but
results of the late war

with Spain. Time, no doubt, was
gradually softening the once harsh
feelings which estranged the North
and the South, but the coming of an
era of good feeling and genuine fra-

ternity was hastened and brought
about by the creation of a common
cause through which nil sections
might be brought together.

waiting for that day to come here

Although more accident have occurred
on the railway here during the paitt year
than for year previotm, the iiiott dread-

ful, perhaps, is that which happened
at 6 :30 o'clock Thursday morning Iu the
yards, when John C. Bradley, a twitch-ma-

for th U. It. A N., was mutilated
in a terrible manner, luring bis life In-

stantly.
It seems from th evidence given that

the switch train was just a short dis-

tance wett of th depot and had a car to
"kick" In on th side track. ISradley
stepped down between th cars to un-

couple them, and mutt its torn way

have been thrown down. No on taw
just bow the accident happened, but,
thinking tl.e train was going fast enough,
the yard matter gave Ihe signal to stop.
The car gave such a jump that It aluiotl
seemed they had got into a ditch. Just
as it stopped It was ditcovered that
Dradley was under the train.

(iolng to where be lay, they beheld
an awful sight. He Iny directly acroet

list of parts: Th plates are that of u
lH-s- iis three-fourt- h plate Waterbory;
Setb Thomas balance cock; Msize
Elgin balance ; Aurora balance staff aud
roler ; Waltharu pallita an J fork; How-

ard hair spring and collet ; Rockford es-

cape wheel and roler jewel; Hampden
pallet stones; Columbus .cock and foot
jewels; Swiss pallet bridge. Other
jewels are assorted, and th wheels and
pinions are a mixture. If has th thp
plat highly ornamented with silver and
flaming jewels and bearing this inscrip-

tion, t lie first mentioned bearing the
name : "Th Trust capital, .', SX, 000.
Patented May, 1S90. Xo. 1, 21 jewels."

The watch is an excellent time piece,
being to finely adjusted that its varia-
tions are but lime more than one sec

M m !:i-der- tru.l

Brota
Isaac 1 it
Vina Nitltea
Owru Jiudn
lllolt 'Moot tix.
Mrt. l'.!(iio
(trace Kslet
I.enDit Ijasot
Kidney Miller
ileeaie NitlttS
Iv iipno
l.e ma xto

Mit I.. Kinttxii-Mar- tha

fUrttU
Arthur !rtt
l.nlu Horl
deoria j.jl.Doa
Inga I.aiien
(,UV Selt"0
Kay Tavl .r

(tor Willlitr
Johanna W aitbtr
l.ulu W.r.l
(tistar Wf'nci
llliiier Wliit

John Kent
Thnrtday Kent

! Waller Mierrar
I

jeorar r. acnnoi
Mitt Douthit
Nun

Mitt K. Cooiier
' (irgi Diillol

(toll Harper
Marl Keller
Jetaie McArlhnr
lienevlev Nieltet

j Koliert .Smiley

Mitt Hubert!
j Jesse fate
Char'e J.ihnson
I.. M Arlhnr

j K.litb Mcl'herton

nd blotr things up. I re-

main, yours to win at any cost."
These labor organizations

of the Ca-u-r d'AIenes were criminal
in 1892, and have been criminal ever
since. Their memben have gathered
in the union halls to "celebrate" past

c! of violence, and to plot and
countenance further rioting. On the
morning ot the recent riots at Wan)
ner, fie union ball wis used as a
rendezvous for the rioters. There

'the final instructions were given.
There the arms were distributed, and
tbe misks put on.

ond per day.
Mr. Adcox doesn't know just how

the track, his fet acroes th north rail,much tinie he expended on the watch as
he had to do the work at odd moments
when Ihe "bops" at out. lie rays that
it seems to him that Harry has bad

Delia Vuiiuf
Mi.t T. Rinton- l-

' In Kli'iiili.l
j hylpher Kml
j Kvelyii .ksinlr'jc

M sMi,

Ilelwin Alitatr

and hit bead, or w hat wa? left of it, juet j C. for their lahort In ftirnlthing
intidc the sonth rail. F.vidently he had j

fljwert and everything for the occaWon,
fallen in some way and was dragged a not forgetting Ihe bountiful aupply and
thortdittar.ee, when his head struck ; suburb quality of the baked brant,
the break rail and Ihe top was literally j

Co I lee and hardtack with which we were
cut off, a large portion of bis brain regaled after returning from th cam.

The call to rally around the flag
was answered in no other locality

mighty littl bueinest out of late as lie
could seldom put in more than half an

with more loyally and enthusiasmThese murderous organizations are
lying about Gve fe4 from the track; hit "? The ginerout way in which thet

hour per day on bis watch. Some davs
ould not even take it from its hiding
place.

Water Coiunil'auo Hold a Steeling.

viandt were lauiplrd by our friend ofleft arm was all thattered and torn, and
his right leg at th ankle was mathed
and stripped of Ihe tkin. It wat a tight

than in the South, and the heroism
of her sons, old and young, on land
and cn sen, took the form of a splcn
did but sacred pledge that she for-

ever is iu and of and for the Union.
that th men who witnrtte.J will never

Ihe O. N. (i. wat equally a proof of the
tkill of the ladiet, and the rapacity and
Soldierly qualities of the militia.

Uood friendt, on and all, we thank
yon.

Ja. W. NtuMiTii Pot, li, A. K.

no more fit to claim brotherhood
xwith g labor anions than
"are the I.alian Mafia of New Orleans
and tbe Chinese highbinders of San
Francisco to claim fraternity with

the Mason", the Odd Fellows, the
KnighU of Pythias and other worthy
fraternal orders. They are lawless
and unpatriotic, and Gov. Steunen
berg's avowed purpose to stamp
them out and restore law and order
in the Ca-u- r d'AIenes is approved
and applauded from one end of this
'Country to the other.

It oe tat Sirad
MUt Wrenn .

Nellie Jonee
Ignite Keller
I 'rutin Moody
Hot Turner

ACAIlIMY TANK

Ml. I'hlrman
Nun

Mitt Flinn-- Cht

Huntington
Walter II untiogton
Krl Wallher
Mlt Martin
Rom Davis
Oeorge Katon
Kay Harper
Kthel Martin
Anna Oatlnnd
Charle Keuoa
Kthel Willlg
Marshall Young

lsliet'laiks
Alt'M K'tuO

I'eatl Klet
Jennie Mrl 0
Willie Marlia
HalUe l;..t
Irene I'rcjaUrt
Ina Vcgt

iiii.ii i iiool wrt-(Isr.- r

K.ck
Mella llroes
Theo-lo- Ilrl
Volnev Drirtr
Iletaie Kddoa
Paul Krench
Henrietta K reft

Dagmer lories
Joseph MrArtbtf
Dor Nieliea
Ivan Hakes
Dors Sexto
Olive Mat
Kettle Vngt

Grace Willertoa

Lower the le.ereare Hale

Laat evening at 4 o'clock. Water
Croaten, btifur, Randall,

Fith, Bolton and Seu'ert held a meeting
which was presided over by F. A.
Seufert.

After they had listened to th reading
of the minutes, Crotten mad a motion
that Dufur be appointed a committ of
one to obtain a deed from T. Mespli for
a right of way over bit property for
the flam which tupplietth receiving
reservoir from Mill creek. Carried.

On motion of Dnfar a committee, con-sisti- ng

of Croseen, Fith and Seofert was
appointed to investigate lb cily dilcb
and property at the head of Mill ersek.

The commission then determined that
the sum of $12 be charged for running
one street sprinkler in our city, and )20
for two.

Claims were then resd and allowed as
follows:

The element, said to be in the
war pepartment, opposed to half-wa- y

measures in dealing with the Fili-

pinos, will, it may be hoped, prove
to le tbe controlling clement, and
that without unnecessary tlclaj. To
temporize with these people to
strike a few strong bpws and then
parley with them for a while is to
sacrifice the lives of our troops to no
purpose, and encourage them to con-

tinue in revolt. It has been ap-

parent from the first that to rule
these people tbey must first be im-

pressed with the compiling power

forget. The body wat taken to the un-

dertaking parlor of Win. Michell, w here
an inquett was held, with the following
verdict:

We th fory anmmoned by W. II.
Bu'U, coroner of Watco county, state ot
Oregon, to inquire into the caute of the
death of the body now hefor nt, from
an examination ol th body ol th de-

ceased, and from th tetlluinny pro-
duced before ut, and after dna and care-
ful consideration Ld deliberation find
the following facts :

That th deceated was John Charle
Bradley, a sing! man, age about 31
year, w hote occupation was a switch-
man in IhcO. K. A N. Co. yard at Th
Dalles, Oregon, and that he came to his
death at tli hour of i:'S- - o'clock a.m.
on Ihe first day of Jane, IH'M, In said
railroad yarda, while performing hit
duties as snch switchman; thai said
death was caoted by being run over by
part of the train upon which b was
working while attempting to uncouple a
car or said car fiom said train. That
from the evidence and circnuiitance
surrounding raid death, said death wa

PAY ISO THE CCBAXS.

In a few day th basinets men of
Th Dalles will be vitlted by a com-mltt-

and presented with an agree-
ment and tubn riplion for th purpot
of raiting money to put in an electric
fir alarm system here, lo pnrcha a
hand chemical engine and a truck and
Udder. The proposition will h a
follows:

We, th undersigned, do hereby ev-er- lly

promite and agree to pay to th
city treaturer of Th Dalle City, for th
purpotes above mentioned, and nbject
to the conditions hereinafter Staled, th
sum set opposit our retpectlv names,
vlx:

In contideratlon that th underwriters
for the insurance of th limine peopl
of th said Dalles City, shall give and
establish a reduction on the pretnnt rates
of insurance of ten per cent of the
premiums now paid by reason of the
said Th Dalles City putting In th pro-
pped system of electric fir alarm and
the purchase of one chemical engine,
'hand engine), the said tystem of fir

of the ruler. After that it will do to
acquaint them with the benign intent
of American methods and the benefi-

cence of American institutions. The
situation in the Philippines admits of
no half-hearte- measures. The United

Adterllseil l etter.

Following I lb list of letters rsoisin

Ing In the potofflc at The rs.lJsi

for May, 2!lh, l". ftna"'
calling for th m will givdt
which they were advertised:
Johnson, Don 0 Price, Helen
Krown, S J Itatet, W M

Wheeler, Constance Kineeth, N

Yming, C T Plilllip. 'P1'1

Wood, W A M. Marlin, J

Shelley, Ralph S (iroir, Jenni
Howies, Y W Halm, Mr
Squ r. Shirley Oraiisntn,
( arliele. W II Hanoii, Nifl r
Clark, Krank W Downing, (ten

Sitter, Mr Dina Kergusoii, A I

Chirk, Mrs Mry
II. JI. Itiitnicn., ! M- -

cauaed by accident, ami that no per ton
or persons are to hlaine therefor.

It is difficult for a man to refuse
money when it is effered to him.
Money is a hat the majority of
people are after, and the Cuban is

not constituted differently from other
Iop!c in this respect, says the Re-

view. .A good deal of frothy elo-

quence has been used by some of
the disappointed Cubau leaders to
persuade the insurgent privates to
reject the bounty offered by the

"United Males. It would seem that
it has been thetoric wnsled. The
Cubcus are gradually coming iulo
line, giving up their arms and going
away happy in the .xissession cf some

John Applegste, labor
Ueo I'.eno, labor
A A L'rquhart, labor
Krnet 1'atton, labor
8 J Vickeis, labor
J R Crossen, snpt salary...
C A Border?, helpers salary
Ned (inlet, secretary talary
Jake Wnile, hauling sand. .

40
. 2 00
. 2 00
. 3 2.i
. 2 2 '
. IK) n)
. 0 00
. 10 no

R(

N ni II. ( I ATKN,
K. II. Conxki i.v,
(ir.o. A I.IKIIK,
K. II. Wakfmki.o,
T. A. Wakii.

Dalles City, Oregon, June I, Ih'M.
Bradley was an unmarried man of

27 60( hat H Crocker, water ledger.
printing etc., H K)

States must cither withdraw from the
islands or whip the islanders into a
knowledge of what is good for them.
The first course is not to be thought
of. I; remains, therefore, for the
second to be er.tercd upon vigorously

3J r. Hardy, painting signs . . .

Maier A Kenton, indte
I) W Mann, hauling
Mays A Crowe, nide

5
1 (Ml

7 &.1 alarms and the laid chemical engine to

31 years, and had worked here several
months during Ihe full, going Kaal some
time in January. Ifiiretu.ned recently,
and commenced work un twilchman lant
Sunday. Hii home was iu I'hiUdelphis,
where he is said to have two sinters
living. All witnesses w ho knew l.lni
spoke in the hert f.f terms of his char.

rur UlryWoutfl Hot KulTer Wo

Timet Ita I
Again
l Ire.

Don't think you can cure that

attack of Dyspepsia by dieting, or II''

it will cur Itself. Kodol lye- - psiaCur

wii.i. cure It ; it "dlge.t what '' M

slid rettores the digestive rgi
health. Snle-Kincrs- ly Drug Co.

be approved by theeaid underwriter.
And, it is mutually sgrecd and under-stoo-

that if the sum total herein sub-
scribed shall be In excess of the amount
required for Ihe purpose hereinbefore
named, then each tilh'crlber shall b

tlight monetary compensation for and pursued without pnrloy to the
their services in the field. lend, which end the civilized world

The agitation of the leaders, who
j

is justified in believing will be the
hob' aloof, is lrj;cly of the buncombe beginning of prosperity for the

A good many of them an. I of progressive development
are sorely grieved because the oust j for their people. Oiegoninn.
ing of the Spsnianls did i,ot give! j
them an pporliinlty to fatten in! They are excited in Chicngo over
thosv! walks of life which had been j tuberculosis in the cows. Kvery one
so profitable to the former reprcsen- - of twenty-thre- e cows examined at
tativts from Madrid. Freedom for the stock yards was found to be

I awoke last night with severe pains
in my stomach. I never felt So tmdly in
all my life. When I came down to work
this morning I felt so weak I could hardly
work. I went to Miller A McCurdy's'
drug store and they recommended '

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Iiar-- 1

rhoea itemed. It worked Ilka magic
and one dose fixed in all right. I,
certainly is th finest thing I ever used
for stomach trouble. I shall not b
without it in my bom hereafter, for!
I should not care (o endure th sufferings
of last night again for fifty times Ittj
pric. (i. II. Wii.so, Liveryman, Bur- -

acter at the inquest this morning.
The funeral will he held from the

Methodist church tomorrow ulteni'iou
at 2 o'clock. All are Invited lo he
present and give the poor unfortunate
man such a burial a we would want a
friend to have under the same circum-
stances.

. A K. Kipreea Their A ppreatialloa.
Tn Dai.i.sm, May 31, ls!r. We the

member of Ja. W. Nesinith Post, (,.
A. It., with to express our sincere
thanks for the noble manner in which
the citisnr i of The D.illes ami vicinity
aided in carrying out the exercises of

allowed and thall receive a rehnta out
of nub icc in propoition lo the
amount paid by him. And should the
said underwriters full lo approve any
proposed fire alarm system, chemical
engine, elc, and therefor refuse such
reduction on premium a aloreaald.
Then, th subscriptions herein made
shall be canceled, held for naught, and
all moneys paid thereon and on account
of this agreement shall b returned to
the pernons subscribing and paying the
same, to each the sum by him paid.

Dated this th lat day of June, A. I)
U'.iy.

Cuba was not so dear to iLcm as suffering from the disease. Although

Tho,...n.l wre Tr,l rf
In rr.lr to prove the K"-

- v"1' tuft'
F.ly' Cream Halm. Ihe ',,mt, nl , , Prt-fo-r

Cntarrh and Cold In Ib'tsl.

puretl a B.o.ron trial i "r w
"'li.,t it of ynxir dr.wKll r m

ELY DUOS., 60 Warrou HI.,

I suffered from catarrh of the i worrt

ver siuw a boy, and J to i
cur., but Elv's Cream "
v.n that iUnj ao.iiaiutnn M

It with esoellenl result.
41 Worrn Av., Chlcag'i, I- - .

Ely'. Cream Balm I. "iieuro t it catarrh and eonUlns no

mercury nor any Injnrioti drg. '60 ei.U. At druggl-t- t or b; BaU. v

freedom to enrich themseives as the
Spaniards had done. And those who
Lave been rnott strenuous in urging
a refusal to accept pay from this
government will be found to be the

there wits no outwaid sign, each one
was found to Lave consumption in
an advanced stage. From the lungs
of one a pint of germs was taken,
and another had tuberculosis of the

getlstowo, Washington Co., P. This
remedy is for sal by Ulakeley A Hough-
ton, Druggists.


